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ABS'TRACT
A dynamjc test was carriecl oLrt on domestic seatirrg

foamand on two types ofhighl)' dampcd seaiing foams.
Thetest ascarried outat 17C aDd 9.4 I}l/s, using ihree
Flybrid lll manncquins 5ih percentile female,50th
percentile male, and 95th percentile male. Ushg
'l)ynafoarn' (ca llcd 'Srirrrnate' in the U.S.A.), there wns
a sjgnificant logarithmic relationship bch{een foan
thickness and redLrciionin lumbar sphal loacl. The foam
absorbed significantenergyeven after four ycars intcn
sive use in glider scating. Cold foam absorbed nnpact
cncrgy,blrt this portionofthe testhrs to bc considcrcd
unrclirble. Another foam, 'Plastazoie', $, as tested briefly
and also shorved reduciion in spnral load. Horvevcr, ii
sho$,cd continued deforrnation for some time afier the
testimpact. The domestic seating foam shorved a slithi
reduction or no change in spinal load previous iests
havc alivays shown an increase in spinal load. The
hmbarsprnal lond in the95th percenijle nlale i{as less
Ihr. the lodd ir tl,e 50ln per.ent.le n-dlL mdrurcl.r:r,:
this fnrding rcquires i lotical explanation.
METHOD

The test rvas carried out using the facilitics of the test
track at thc Defense Research Ag€ncy Center for Hunt.rrl
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Sciences, |arnborough, Entland. Three H)'brid Ill An-
ihropomorplic Test Devjces (hcnccforih cal led 'manne
qunls') wcrc used - 5 th percen tile fe m ale, 50dr perceniile
rnale, and 95 th pcrcen ii 1e m a lc. They rvere insirumented
as follorv:

VehicleC. '

Pclvis Gx and Gz.
Thorax Gx and Cz.
Lumbar fx,Iz:rnd NI). (The lumbarFz readingwds

the significant value in this test).
Outputs from transduccrs rvere collectecl ihroLr8h a

serics of fl) ln8 leJds io Measrremenis Group 2120,{
signnl condiiionnrgamplifiers, nnd thence toa M€trabyte
DASl6dalaacquisiiionc;rrc1 fitted toanlBl\,lcompatible
PC. Signals werc proccssccl using ASYST SCIENTIFIC
.olhv"rF rvl, Ir h,., Jl.. U cJ J. rl,c.l [., J. qL....tun

Lunbarand pelvic traces wcrc filtcrcd to SAE Chan
nel class 1000.

Thorax traces were filiered to SAEChannel class 180.
Vchiclc traccs wcrc filtcred toSAl Channcl cliss60.
AIL traccs wcre processed t.r LA.!V. SAI] J211 dr:rfi,

dated l0th Autust 19'14.
'lhe techrricLrl deialls ot the trarN.lucers usc.l in this
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I.IYBRID III
5th %

FEMALE
(liig.I )

H\RRID III
5orh %
MALE
(Fig.2)

I IYBRD III
95th %
MALE
(Fig.3)

LUMBAR My
DENTON

MODEL 2I 52

SER No 091

DENTON
MODEL I812
SER No 0l2l

DENTON
MODIL ] 842
SFR No 0lll

LUMBAR Fx
DENTON

MODEL 2 I 52

SER No 09 |

DENTON
MODEL I842
SER No 0123

DIN'ION
MODEL I 8.12

SER No 0123

LUMBAR Fz
DENll]N

MODEL 2I52
SFII No 091

DENTON
MODEL I842
SER No 0123

DENTON
MODEL I 842
SER No 0123

TI IORAX Gx

ENDEVCO
MODEL 723 ].

154
SER No A23G

ENDEVCO
MODEL 723I.

750
SER No A23G

ENDEVCO
MODEL 723I-

750
SER No A23G

THORAX Gz

ENDEVCO
N,IODEL 723 I.

750

SER No A76K

ENDEVCO
MODEL 723I _

150
SER No A76K

ENDEVCO
MODEL 7231-

150
SER No A76K

PELVIS Gx

ENDEVCO
N{ODEL 7231-

150
SER No A97H

ENDEVCO
MODEL 7231-

750
SER No A97H

ENDEVCO
MODEL 723I-

750
SER No A97H

PELViS Gz

ENIDEVCO
1V10DEL 723 l-

750
SFR No A5 lJ

ENDEVCO
MODEL 723I-

750
SERNoASIJ

IiNDEVCO
MODEL 7231.

150
SER No A5lJ

VEI-IICLE G

ENDT]VCO
MODET- 7231-

750
SER No A98F

ENDEVCO
MODEL 723 I -

750
SER No A98F

ENDEVCO
MODEL 723I.

150
SER No A98F

TABL[ 1. Teclxical dct.) ils oftransdu..rs.
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test are given jn Tablc L
The position of thc iransducers is sho$rr in Diagram

l.Itrvillbe seenthat the load cclls in lhe lLrmbar spine of
the male maturequins are anglcd ai 22' to ihe tongitudi
rtal axis of thc mannequin. The reason for this is as
follo$'s. Thc manncqunls are designed for use nrmokrr
vchicle tcsting. Short clrivers sit Llpright, so thc sth
percentiie lemale mannequin is designed with the load
cell at right angles to the longiiudinal axis. Tallerdrivers
sit flexed fo vard, so the load ce1ls are antlcd at 22' io
tlle longitudinal aris of the male mannequins. Math-
ematically, it.locs not matterlvhether the load cells are

"rrgJ, 
d f. .,. "rd,'r b.,. I r,"rd. r..rll tlre mrrr. qrri ..,-e

siitingupright for the actual test. The readings from the
load cells Bive ihe actu.rl load ihai n'oulcl be cxpcrienced
by a pilot, havcbeen given inpounds force (lb. ft..) and
h kiloNcivtons (kN) in Table 2.

Criticism has bccn exprcssccl concernnrg the use of
load cells in the lumbarspfic of thc Hybrid III manne
qunr (Reference 1). Thc sphc does nothave individual
vertcbrae, and insertion of a load cel hto thc lumbar
rcgion stjffens an area representing sevcral verlebrae,
into a virtually rigid unit.

Ballast was bolted to the tcst vcliclc when ihe sth
pprLerlilelemrlF Jrd q,rlh 

fL r.unlil,. n,.,I m.uuipquin.
werF le5led.Th, t.,rJlh L ghtofrehi.le-nJm-nrrqu n

then approxnnaied that of the vehicle
and the 95th pcrccntile malxrequin. This
enablcd thc impact velocity to be kepl
constantwithhna!row limits (seeTable
2).

High speed video equipment was
used to record the nnpact.

Dif ficultywas experienced in achiev-
nlg ihe nominalG value. Thc achieved G
was low h the followinB test 4rns; al-
lowance should be midc for tlis in as
sessing ihe rcsulis.
TS 4170-5A-17 (5&% no cusl1iol).16.6
G. (Nominal value - 17G). TS4i86-50D
17 (50!h"1, 1 ' Dynafoam). 15.s G.
TS 4187 50E-17 (50th% - 2'Dynafoam).
16.1G.

The iemperaiure in the test track
building vaded between 16.5 anl:I23.9'
C during the course of the tcst as the
ambient temperahrrc varied. It is not
considered that this will have had a
significant eIIect on thc tcst results.

]hc seai used was a stiff R.A.f. air-
crew equipmentPersonal Sulvival I'ack
cover, made ofglass reinforced plastic.
m is was firmly boltcd to a solid metal
frame. During the course of fie test run
lvith the 50th percentile marulequin, the
rear of the seat broke (This seat hacl becr
used in a number of previous tests).
Follownlg repair, repeat tests showed
no significant alieraiion tu rcsults.

The rna'xrequin was place.l on the
seat lying on iis back.  i this stage, the
cushion r{'as placed betwccr the man
ncquin and theseat. The five-ponrthnr-
ness rvas secLlred. Tllc rnannequin was
moved firmly onio thc seat, and the
harness iightened- The scitwas rotated
upright throush 90", and the harness
atain tightcned. This enabled the seat
cushion tobeloaded to 1G. Theseatwas
then rotated back ttuough90', and the

Lr_ 
". -{:l

sth Percentile Fenale Manikin

50th and 95lh Percentile Male Manikins

DIAGRAM 1- Position of iransducels in nuniknr.

tir,-E [et' o--tt
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sYNt].lIC TESf ON CL]DER SEATINC TOA,Y

5th PERCENTILE FE}{.A!! UNNI(IN

ACHIEV'I]IlUM3AR FZI LU}.4BAR F2
c lrb.f. lkN

ts 4170-5A-l?
4171- 5 8- 1t
4I72 -58 -1?
4I7l-5C- l7
4 t?4-5C-r7
4L?5-5D-I?
4176-5E-11
4r'7J-5F-\1
,1 l7 8- 5 C- l7

,i179-5Il-L7

4180- 5J- 1t

I ,/2 " uyn aioari

rcoll, rocr

9.4
9.4
9. {
9.4
9.4
9.4
9.{
9.4
9.4

9.4

9.4

9.4
9,4
9,3
9,4
9.4
9.l
9.3
9.3
9.4

9.4

9.4

9.5
9.5
9.5
9.5
9.5
9.5
9.5
9.5
9.5
9.5
9.5

9.5

9.5

16.6
I?.8
r7.5
17.O
r7.o
!t,4
17.3
t1 .2
1?. L

17. I

!r,o

I249
98r

1141
ro83
ro5 5

IO3S
823
't61
934

a61

84t

2035
2056
),972
I€ 5A
r837
1690
L4Q2
]1SI
1701

16 79

l4IO

5.558
4, 365
5.OA5
4. S19
4,695
4.61-9
3,662
3.413
4.174

3.854

SOTh PERCDNTILE P.AIE TI-AI! IKIN

,:181-50A-I7
418 2 -50A-17
41S5 -50A-1,7
!rar 508- r 7

4184-50C-17
4r86 50D 17
4 LA?-50E-I7
4 r88-50F-L7
4 !S9-50G I7

:rI90-50H-17

,120I-95A-1?
12a2-998-I1
,1212-958 L7
4 211-95 B -1?
4201-95C-17
.1204-950-17
4205-95 E-ll
4 206-95 F- 17

42C8-95H-!7

rcori toct

I/? "Dynafoam

\7 .6
16.9
15,l
l, 6
rt. l
15.5
r6.I
17. 5

r5.9

I?.5

L1 .4

I€-O
17.6
r8.6
18. 5

18.2 ,

18.5
17.4
I7.l.
L't .6
ra.o
l?.4

11.3

1716
15r 9
L6lO
I1J4
16 5S

] 715
r4 9I
Il45
L2 41
L05 6
r41a

It96

I t06

9,O55
9.149
s-775
8.268
8.175
7.52a
6.239
5,264
7.569

1.412

6-274

7 .616
6.760
7.253
7.716-/,3ta
7.721
6.635
s.985
5.527
4.599
6.310

6,2r2

5.82r
6.65 7

95th ?ERCENTILE ]9ALE MAjIIXIN

2 ' Dyn.ro&n

TARI,E 2
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test carried oui. To reduce ihe effcct oI frictionbeirvecn
rl,e,'. r'r,luirrJr.d ll'F F.,rbrl.ll'cnr.'n,'eqrr.rh. r"
a coLt(Dvest,nnd a shcciof polyethylenelvas sccuredto
thesclriback.Difficultyurasexperienced irrsecurintihe
seaiharnesslvhen lhc fii.kfoam(10cm Llick) \\'as used

I'ESTPARAMETERS
The axis of the sphe of thc rndxreqLrin was aligncd

with thc direciion ofrnovcncnt ofthe ies! vcliclc. The
seai pail was at right angles to this axis. Ii *'as consid-
ered that to have the nranncquin sPine anSled back-
rv.rds, as in moden glidcr seatint,worild Produce an

ruxrcccssary complication h assessinS ihe effcct ofthe

The decelcration force of the crash nnPact used ihc
values recommcnded in the US Army Air Mobiliiy
Itesearch and Development Laboratory "Crash Sur
vival Design Cuide"(Reference 2
and 3). Thc valLres are a peak C of
17 Gz and a vclocity change of9.4
m/s (21 mph). 761, of all Poten
tially sun'jvable crashes occur at
dcceleraiion and vclocity levels
below tlresc values.
RESULTS

These are givcnin Table 2.
Ihere was a significant rcduc-

)n in lLrnrbar spinal load when
Dynafoam cushions were used.
Thisheld tood forall ihreemanne-
quhs -TheloadredLrced furtheras
the thickness of cuslion increased.
This reduction in load l{'as loga-
riihmic in charactur, the effeci re
ducing as cushn,n thickness in
creased. Thc traphs in Diagram 2

clearly sllow this effect.
A Dynafoan scat cushion thai

]rad been in usc for four years in a

K-l3 training glider of the Lasham
Gl jding Socicty sho$ ed significant
re.luction in lunrbar spnral load.
This reduction was only slightly
lcss than tur new unused foam. A
I-:rshamK 13 tlidcruLrdergoes ap-
proximaiely 3000 landings a year.
Tlrc scatcushion tcstcd had there
forc been usecl in 12000 landnlgs
durhg the foLlr ycars.

,\r1aitemPt rvas made to assess

iilc cffect of tempeniure on the
foatrl. It is weu known that thc
foam becomes hardcr in the cold,
and softer in the warm. The foam
was.oolc.t iobet'een0'C an.l 1'C
for several hou rs. I t was ihen placed
in theiestrjg,and a tesi run carried
ou t. llo !vcver, seltinB up therjg for

a testrun iook approximately tcn minutes, during !vhich
the foam tould hr:ve warncd conslderably. The cold
foam showed consiilcrablc reduction in lunbar sPinal
load. Thc ellectofrvarminB on the foam rvas not test€d.
Thc results obtaine.l have to be treaied wiih caution
Another experimental group (lteference 1) had similar
problems and were unable to rer ch a definite conclLrsion
on thc cffcct of tempera turc,

A limitcd test was carricd oui on another iype of
hlthlydampcd seating foam, " l'listazote This shorved
a re.luction in lumbar spnul load equivalent to that of
"Dynafoam." However, lhe "Plastazote" showcd only
slow rccovery after inlpact.

The domestic scatinB foam gavc an unexPected re

sult. While the 5th percentile fenlalc and ihe 50ih per
centile male shoivcd some reduction in lunbar spinal

'rh 
! € ,5d

lll
sn i! ,5rhr'J t,rhl'J

=

DIACRAM 2. Relationship of "Dynnfoam ' ihickness io lumba r sp inal load
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load, the 95thpcrccntilc nale mannequnl, durhS four
test .uns, showed eiiher a slight reduction or a sUght
nlcrease in lomba. spinal load. Previous tests have
showl that soft foam incrcases the sphal loa.l (Refer
enc.,3, 5, 6). nre foam was hiSh qualiiy seaiinB f(,am
purchascd from a shop providing foam for uphdstery.
Modenupholstery tends kr bc made flrmerthanh the
pasi, so the foanusedwillbe stiffcr. Thisisprobablythe
reason for thisresuli. Holvever/ the reduction in sphal
loa.l is far better whcn "Dynaloam" is uscd, nrsead of
domcstic seating foam.

T}l( l. .,d. or, ll,e ,p:r c ,.r I' c rqth nuiF mJIneq n
h'ere Scncrally lower than those in ihe 50ih perceniile
Inale dummy. This rcsult is surprising. Thc explanation
nlay be ihatthe 95ih'xr mannequhhas a largcrbearing
area onthe seatcushion, so moreofihe foam isavailable
to rc.lLice the spinal loa.l. A1so, there will be hcrcascd
fricii(r1 between the dummy .nd the seat back in the
c.rse of thc 95ih percentile manncquin.
CONCLUSION

A highly clamped seating foam, "Dynafoam," sjgnifu
cantly rcduced lun$ar spina I loacls in the Z axis, r'hen
submittcd io an impaci of 17 C and 9.4 m/s vclocjiy
. l,,Id,. ,r- 8.,-"lru(n h rrtr I t\brid I m.,rurcquir,.
5ih pcrccntile fernale, 5Uth pcrcenijle male, and 95ih
percentilc male. The ioam retnined its property of rc-
lr.i d.pir,, lord.Jtl,r tuLr )e.'r. r'lLFr,i!. U{ rn-
irainnrSgl cr. A prelirninary teston col!:t foamsho$ cd
ii reiained its loacl rcdLrcing property - this resultshoLrld
be treated wi th cau tion. It is suggcsicd ihaia further tcsr
on the effcct of cold and heat on the foan should bc
carried out.lfthis Ioam lvere to be used inh€licoprcrs,
tests should be carried out !o find oui the cffcct of ihe
foa m on vibraiion. Itap id decompression from 5000 fi to
25000 ft .1id not advcrsely affect the struciure of

"Dynafoam" (See the addendum).
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ADDENDUM

$mples of "Dynafoam" were placed intheAltitlrde
Chamber of the Defense ltescarch Agency, Ccnter for
Human 5(ier( r., f,n.borouBh. A r.rpid decomprc\sion
was carried out in ilrree seconds, ftom 5000 ft to 25000 ft.
'Ihere was no nacroscopic chan8e h the siruciure of the
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Scicntjfic Officer), for thcir help with this test.
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